Daylight v1.34 LoCha Report

Most Notable 3

1. 71 features were fixed from relation check
2. 87 features were fixed from various atlas checks
3. 52 features were fixed from graffiti check

Highlights

- A large forest was fine-tuned in Dolna Melna, Pernik, Bulgaria.
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/2407858
● A cluster of large buildings were split into smaller polygons and some road geometry was also fine-tuned in Comuna Olímpica, Colombia. 
https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/298833347

● A forest was repaired in La Vinyeta, Catalonia, Spain. 
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/8336298
The Malleo river relation contained some open member ways which were closed in Malleo, Argentina.

https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/16240398